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I had eczema on my hands for
apout eleven years vrhe hands crack
ed open In manyplacesand blel One
of my Angers Vassabadthat the nail
cameoflIvhadtrledvBO many rem
edlca andtheyaif hid fail odti cure
me I had seanthrAA rinotnra hut vnt
no relief1 PiiTdllyl got a cake of Cuti- -

iwwittir uuuitiiuncur- - umimeni
and two bottles of Cutlcura Resolvent
PUWr OFoourse Tteep CutlcuraSoan
all the time for my hands but the one
cakoof ladapndhaira box otfCutlr
cura Ointment cured them I recom
mend the CutlcuraRemedles to all
sufferlngWUCfczema IfMrs Eliza A
WlleyJR ifD JMoJ2llJscoml la
Oct 18 1906

New Austrian Railway
Hitherto tourists from the United

States who chose the southern trip to
Europe the steamer at Gibraltar
or Naples but many chiefly those
who had already been in Italy now
come to Trieste and continue from
tierfr their vpyage by the newAus- -
trlan railway There can hardly bo
axjnore beautifuir country than the
regions which areTmadeaccesslble by
this new Transalpine railroad vTho
new railway Js owned by the state
and hVlSOmlles long Thereare 49
tunnels with a total Inneth of tnn
miles3 There1 are 60 bridges one of
which across tho fiver Izohzo has
the longest stone span In the world
Therearojbesldes asgmany as7678
smaller bridges andvlailucts Jon
sularkReSorta v i

i - - New Automatic Rifle
tTbftselMoadingior automatic musk

etls now being seriously considered
as thejinfantry arm of thdfutiire The
equipment of the great armies ot tho
world with an- improved rlflo Is hardly
Completed when the mechanics begin
iwurK on a new weapon ai merecoai
examinations- - of the German War
Academy thovautomatlc ride wasono
of therjtthemeaior discussion The
piecevnowTbir trial has a magazine
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cordlngito directions lUled5ityeryf
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it la place of coffeo
Qt asUtbar liful to sayrjari not ner
vousian more as I was when r was

likMf coffee and my coipplexlon ls
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Babies
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II3STFMT MqRTMiipis something MghtfiWeoaiiaraiy realize tnat of
6hildfeai1ornin civilized countrie twentytwo per or nearly-jftntfJfli- e-

Moe they rewhpne yearthirtyBeveii er ceiit ormore
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preoiouslives Neititier do wehBBitatato aav4hat manv thflsA
lnMtiKdeathare oboosioned by the use ofnaicoii6pfep4rations Drops

x M8ootag8jnnij contain moreVr opium or
morpMno They are in considerable quantities deadly In quantity
thBtupefy jretardpirpultion lead to congestions sickness death Oastoria
opMtte8exaotl f the reverse but you inust see that it bears the signature of
OhaCHtletcher Oastpha causes the blood to ciroulate properlyf opens the
pores The skin and allays fever i
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Letters from Prominent PhysScians
addressed to Chas H Fletcher

Dr Al FJ Peelor of St Louis Up says I have proscribed your Castorla
In many casea and havo alyays found It an efficient and speedy remedy

Dr B Down of Philadelphia Pa says I have prescribed your Cas
torla in my practice for many xeara wlth great satisfaction to myself and
benefit to my patients

Dr Edward Parrlsh of Brooklyn N Y says I havo used your Caa- -
torla In mt own household with good results and have advised several
Datienta to use it for its mild laxative effect and freedom from harm j

Dr J B Elliott of New York City says Having during the past sir
years prescribed your Castorla for infantilo stomach disorders I most
heartily commend Its use The formula contains nothing deleterious
to the most delicate of children

Dr C G Sprague of Omaha Neb Bays Your Castorla is an ideal
medicine for children and I frequently prescribe it While I do not advo
cate the Indiscriminate use of proprietary medicines yet Castorla Is an
exception for conditions which arise in the care of children

Dr J A Parker of Kansas City Mo says Your Castorla holds tho
esteem of the medical profession In a manner held by no other proprio
tary preparation It is a JBure and reliable medicine foF infants and chil-
dren In fact it Is tSo remedy for infantile ailments

Dr H P Merrill of Augusta Me says Castorla is one of tho very
finest and most remarkable remedies for infanta and children In my
opinion your Castorla has saved thousands from an early grave I can
furnish hundreds of testimonials from this locality as to its efflclency
and merits

Dr Norman M Geer of Cleveland Ohio says Durlne the last twalva
years I have frequently recommended your Castorla as one of tho best
preparations of the kind being safe in the hands of parents and very ef
fective In relieving childrens disorders while the ease with which such
a pleasant preparation can be administered Is a great advantage
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FLUECURINGIMPROVESTOBACCOLIKE
ROASTING IMPROVES GREEN COFFEE

Flue Curing Develops the Stimulating Aroma and Taste
Found In Schnapps that Satisfies Tobacco Hunger

TiiArirfht
curing preparing flieir

tobacco market namelyy
curdd aicurdand flifelcjiredi The

cheap called airNcured
latei1 discovery improved

callecl cured curing
ibfotiacco taken from

lahcbtssuspended intensely
flues houses especially built
tiMlIeheatrJandthere- - kept

temperature until curing
Weirrfefelofs tdbaiico
DstiniulafiSgtaste fragrant aroma
found Schnapps tobacco lust

SyrJn nrfftpl rhaiiffraorrant
auimuauiig ruasung pruuebb
uniycnoice selections
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tinoturea

poisons

nniversalhousehold

Use For Over Years

Schnapps and other Reynoldsbrarjds- -

of High grade- - flue cured tobaccos
Hundreds6f imitatiotl brands are

on sale that look like Schnapps the
outside of the imitation plugs of to-

bacco
¬

is flUe cured but the inside is
filied with cheap flimsy heavily
sweetened air cured tobacco one
chew of Schnapps will satisfy tobacco
hunger longer than two chews of
such tobacco

Expert tests pVove that this flue
5 cured tobacco grown in the famous
Piedmont region requires and Jtakes
less sweetening than any other kind
and has a wholesome stimulating
satisfying effect on chewers If the
kind of tobacco you are chewing dont
satisfy more than the mere habitC

-- - i 3 7 w i - ijiamousieamonc coumxys wnere xne expectorating stop loonng yourseu
best tobacco grows are used iti and chew Schnapps tobacco
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